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power, hygiene of unimagined effi-
eiency, aeroplanes, submarines, poison
gases--ali these appeared to spring
into being or evolve into per-
fection overniglit. Into a statie world
change wau born.

And these vast controling forces,
these rending destructive agents,
these strange new implements of
speed and death and terror are the
produets of the hitherto unregarded.
The prof essors, the amiable, harm-
less seholars of tradition working
hand-in-glove with the inventors (a
notoriously unpractical crew), have
hurled these their ghastly offspring
into an unimaginative world, and
shattered the precedents of centuries.

Obviously, people who eau do this
sort of thing must command our
respect. We may not like them; we
miglit even prefer to relegate them
and their infernal inventions to eter-
ual oblivion, but since they are here
and ail we hold dear may depend
upon their labours, we miust learn to
accept and even to seeli their services
with as mucli good grace as we can
sunimon.

Sucli is the mental attitude of net
a few, aud it springs from a very
prevalent misunderstanding. AI-
thougli it is of course perfeetly
obvions to the trained engineer or
dector that the war merely precipi-
tated a number of inventions whieh
were already on the verge of practical
realization, or dragged into promin-
ence hitherto unregarded diseeveries
decades or even a century old, to
those who are unfaniiliar with Our-
rent scientifle thouglit and the history
of science (and these as comprise
a substantial majority of even our
better educated members of soeiety)
this whole flock of inventions and
discoveries appeared to spring into,
being as Athena spr&ig from the
head of Zens, full-arxued without the
preliminary gestation o! centuries of
pain! ully accumulated knowledge.

The present world-crisis is so stu-
pendous in its magnitude and in the
novelty of its Manifestations that it
May well seem folly to draw an

analogy with an episode of antiquity.
Yet in so far as the part played by
science is concerned, and lu not a few
other respects as well, the situation of
to-day is remarkably paralleled by
one which occurred no less than
twenty-one hundred years ago.

It was during the second Punie
war when the two great world-powers
of their day, Rome and Carthage,
were facîng each other in a bitter
struggle for the world domination o!
two opposing theories of soeiety,
Syracuse, under the rule of Iliero,
had been a loyal ally o! 'Rome anà
mmcli depeuded upon lier fidelity.
The close proximity of Sicily reu-
dered lier a vital danger 1 u eneluy
bands. It came about, however, tha.t
Hiero died and was succeeded hy
lis son Hieronymus.

The outcome of the great strucgle
was at that time by no means certain,
aud it perhaps occurred te Hierouy.
mus that bis father had chosen the.
wrong or at least the unfortunate
side in the conflict. At ail eventa,'
lie was supposed to, have been guilty
of iutriguing with Carthage, and the
citizens o! Syracuse, outraged by this
attempted treachery, arose in thefr
wrath and very effectively triae
the mie, of Ilieronymus and the mon-.
ardhical form of goverumnent as well,
setting Up a republic lu its stead.

Thiis energetie action was unfor-
tunately misunderstood. inRoe
Doubtless the stability of the new
republie wus viewed with doulit and
the ultimate purpose of the revc>lu,.
tion 'witli suspicion. Whatever the
reasons may have I3een, the Roa
Senate dispatched a very peremptory
ultimatum to Syracuse, demadig
the immedilate restoratien of! h
monarchy.

The young republic was vr
jealous of its new-fouud liberty, as
republies are apt te be, and the
response te, the ultimatum of Rom
was uxihesitating defiance.

During the Punie wars Romie ha
become a sea-power. Iu many bte
lessens they had learnt the art or th
Pheenicians and the Carthariniý


